Seb Ettinger Photographer
1000 Buchanan St. Hollywood, Florida 33019

Email: seb@sebspace.com

Phone: (713) 204-5414

Objective
Freelance photographer with 14 years experience shooting product, portrait, editorial,
landscape and event photography seeking full-time position with professional studio.

Qualifications Summary
»» Versatile, dedicated and reliable individual with exceptional creative vision and technical knowledge
»» Expertise in Photoshop with raw file workflow, image editing, color processing and retouching
»» Excellent knowledge of lighting and ability to control and blend different types of light sources
»» Able to work under pressure and meet tight deadlines without sacrificing quality of work
»» Experience working in an agency environment and collaborating directly with a creative team
»» Excellent interpersonal skills with ability to strengthen morale and bring people together
»» Particularly varied and diverse skillset allows for contribution to projects on multiple levels
»» Ability to learn new skills and technologies while adapting quickly to challenges and new situations

Professional Experience
Fleabit Pet Photography Owner, Photographer, Designer, Pet Whisperer 			

12/2009 -Present

»» Created unique studio-quality pet portraits on location for dozens of demanding clients (and their owners)
»» Created www.fleabitphoto.com brand & website (concept, design, HTML/CSS coding, copywriting, graphics)
»» Volunteered photography services and donated portion of proceeds to local animal shelters & organizations

Sebspace Creative Owner, Photographer, Web & Print Designer, Audio Producer 		

8/2006 - Present

»» Provided studio, location, portrait, illustration, architectural and virtual tour photography services to a variety of clients
»» Designed basic websites for small business clients (concept, design, HTML/CSS coding, copywriting, graphics)
»» Designed brand identity packages for numerous small businesses (logo, letterhead, business cards, print & web ads)

Idea Integration Interactive Senior Photographer, Senior Audio Producer, Graphic Designer

8/2004 - 5/2006

»» Created studio photography for award-winning Sony Vaio T-Series Ad, Brioni Promotional Video and Idea ii website
»» Produced original music and sound design for over 50 award-winning interactive demos for HP, Sony, Intel, Shell and MSN
»» Designed dozens of web pages, promotions, banners and graphics for Hewlett Packard

Independent Contractor Photographer, Audio Producer, Web & Print Designer		

3/2002 - 8/2004

»» Created studio and location photography for Hewlett Packard, Antek Instruments, 6-Foot Studios, Jain&Jain CPAs and Spag Cigars
»» Developed 360˚panoramic virtual tours for Dreamtech Homes, Serenity Homes, The Social Bar and TTW Lawfirm
»» Created brand identity package, virtual tour, architectural and fashion photography for Next Nightclub

T1 Design Photographer, Audio Producer, Graphic Designer					

5/1999 - 3/2002

»» Created product and lifestyle photography for Compaq product demos including Design Center, Presario, Armada, ThinClient & iPaq
»» Created studio and location photography for Houston Astros Merchandise Catalog, Westside Lexus, JEA and Olsen Group
»» Designed dozens of web promotions, banners and graphics for Compaq and Hewlett-Packard

Vinoteca International Photographer, Print Designer, Sales Representative			

7/1997 - 3/1999

»» Created studio product photography for use in print catalogs, brochures, advertisements and in-store displays
»» Designed print catalogs, brochures, advertisements and in-store displays
»» Provided wine sales and merchandising services at Spec’s Liquor downtown store

Degrees & Awards
Bachelor of Fine Arts: Photography with Minor in Art History 		

University of Houston, Houston, Texas 1997

»» AMA Crystal Awards 2005: Certificate of Excellence for Sony Vaio Holiday Unwrap ad and HP Openview WMC interactive demo
»» Houston Advertising Federation Awards 2005: Citation of Excellence for Sony Vaio Holiday Unwrap ad
»» BMA Lantern Awards 2005: Award of Excellence in the Audio/Visual External Presentation for HP OpenView BSMC demo
»» Davey Awards 2005: Silver Davey Award for HP Openview BSM Interactive demo
»» Houston Advertising Federation Awards 2002: Addy for Compaq Design Center Demo, Silver for Olsen Group website
References provided upon request.

